The issue of minorities is universal in the sense that it is not restricted to a particular country or continents, but is also an old and modern issue. It is new in its constant insistence on political analysis because it is linked to many issues, Large minority. The question of minorities has been and continues to exist in many societies, which are acute and dangerous. The insistence of the people of the State to classify themselves in different groups, whether national or religious, leads to a problem called the problem of minorities. The question of the community as a whole is the search for a mechanism for achieving social cohesion. It is not a matter for the members of the minority. Rather, it is a sensitive issue that requires harmony and solidarity between members of the majority and the minority to find The right way out And for the purpose of achieving social integration. 
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‫المطلب‬

‫أو‬ ‫السيسة‬ ‫السشاصب‬ ‫مغ‬ ‫األقميات‬ ‫أقريت‬ ‫(الحكػمة)‬ ‫التشفيحي‬ ‫الجياز‬ ‫في‬ ‫السيسة‬ ‫السشاصب‬ ‫صعيج‬ ‫وعمى‬ ‫ػي‬ ‫ف‬ ‫ػى‬ ‫حت‬ ‫ػافظ‬ ‫مح‬ ‫ػب‬ ‫نائ‬ ‫أو‬ ‫ػافظ‬ ‫مح‬ ‫ػفة‬ ‫بر‬ ‫ػشيع‬ ‫م‬ ‫أي‬ ‫ػيغ‬ ‫يع‬ ‫ػع‬ ‫ول‬ ‫ة‬ ‫ػخ‬ ‫الكبي‬ ‫ػل‬ ‫الكت‬ ‫ػة‬ ‫لسعخك‬ ‫ػاحة‬ ‫س‬ ‫ػت‬ ‫كان‬ ‫ػي‬ ‫الت‬ ‫الديادية‬
-‫ػحه‬ ‫ى‬ ‫ػى‬ ‫إل‬ ‫ػة‬ ‫السشتسي‬ ‫ػيات‬ ‫الذخر‬ ‫ػحلظ‬ ‫ب‬ ‫ػت‬ ‫وحخم‬ ‫ػية‬ ‫الدياس‬ ‫ػة‬ ‫العسمي‬ ‫ػو‬ ‫عمي‬ ‫تأسدت‬ ‫التي‬ ‫السحاصرة‬ ‫نطاـ‬ ‫(الحكػمة).‬ ‫التشفيحي‬ ‫الجياز‬ ‫و‬ ‫لساف‬ ‫البخ‬ ‫مقاعج‬ ‫عمى‬ ‫التشافذ‬ ‫مغ‬ ‫السكػنات‬
